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THE M'KINLEY BILL.

Hostility Displayed to the United
States. :

Leading Canadians Denounce 'lt as Ruinous
V V;;! to tte Dominion. •

Angry Because They Have Been Unable to
v^^^.^;Se£nfe> Reciprocity— Comments .•;-..'.

• '.'\u25a0•; or London Journals. ".\u25a0-,
'\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-'•: \u25a0; \u0084

' ...\u25a0-.' ;\u25a0

V;'
'

;\u25a0:. "\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0>' Fpecialio The Monsiso Call \u25a0'\u25a0.' :

";';'.'.': HaMi-ax, .Oei. 2.— Canada's official\u25a0 an-
..' \u25a0\u25a0 Mver to the adoption of• the McKinley bill

was iqtJir here, to-night by Sir John
:'\u25a0\u25a0'. ;.sl|icdqpal'l, Minister Tnpper and Sir John
{': . 'J l.cinipsin, in speeches bristling with.lios-'
:^I. ityto tiieUnited States, \u25a0

'
Mr.Tapper said

.'}..'\u25a0' \u25a0; tliat while anxious for fair trade, Americans
rV.'were terribly mi

-
taken la.supposing th.it

.;.:\u25a0.•\u25a0 Canada was blubbering lor reciprocity." \u25a0-"

;;:.';• Sit - Jota .-Thompson declared' that while.
V;,': "wiUii>g and 'anxious for trade upon fair.'

Ill:'teinis,;we notmean for the United •Sti>tes-_
il:i,;:o wave brer Canada and ray the United

S:'::\u25a0\u25a0 stales taxes and- give Canadian markets to
• Americans.;- Canadian?, he said, could

;V\.:'n£yer:again expect to compete Inthe New
Enginnd; States .ijid'er lie \u25a0 same favorable .

:/: ..conaitf<iVist!i.at.pr<!vai!e'l.under the old re-
:U>;ciprpcity.tre;>ts'..' The .Government mil-its;
;\u25a0v^''^oirp«eysdtdTii)t believe Canada must have.
.%->:' reciprocity with:the' United stitei or'ditV
•^yi"\yßian livewithout the Aini'iiran ma: k< t,".
. v:-.;':•* Sa il.\u25a0\u25a0"iii.il we.w.illnut allow the'.desUaiei
;;\u25a0;•-•. if ti fs\K*iintry. to be affected by United
,-'.•'"^Stiini.l'iitldii-ziiis." \u25a0: .\u25a0 \u25a0 .'•'.;;

'•
\u25a0\u25a0

' .-
: ,!oh;i M;udoriald .declared that ha had

".';-.v g'.'Jia: as.far as any sellTresp'
-
cting man

ii:V.d'.jii'i iii'his efforts to obtain reciprocity
!•: i : fair tvnns with the United States, but

\u25a0; .-j •; tli.e Americans declined all negotiations' for.
»v. -ally kind of reciprocity. lie said:. "The
C-
;'<
"

: U:.iiii.S!iis,es'.eovets' Canada. Anerieans
'\u25a0;:;: have..; bieri :'.waruel by Era&tai Winiari,
\u25a0;\u25a0-.' and by enemies \u25a0'; in our own camp, that
'.'''. ':r- by.;;refnsihs;. us trade privileges: they .will•

,\u25a0 -v'seoit^taryeiis into Submission and an.exa-
'\u25a0\u25a0 ..tfbn; : A great deal of pains his been taken

'':'.'V.-'.%ri!:s^iTe'.ps :that tlieMcKlnley bill is pureiy
V'\u25a0•': a (ii>uu-st!c.inea?ure. . Be it so. They haw.
•? •:.' tiifceh- tl:eir.'-;coursei .. Tiie fate of Texas
;•"-.:'. Vhpajd be. a warning to Canada. The Amer-
JJ;;j ian .liOii and

'
ill.' Canadian lamb might lie

i liown logi'ther; but the lamb would be iu-
;iv':.jii(te'the. lion." .•. '•';-;: ;\u25a0•'. \u25a0 '-. •

•.\u25a0

.7-S_ ''&\u25a0/.\u25a0;:'i.'": ':':;.KSGiAs.a OPINION.

. Loxpps, Oct. 2.—The Chronicle doubts
\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0'\u25a0 the wisdom of the Canadian statesmen in

r -. ;, Miffingup a fetid withtheir,powerful neigh-
? \u25a0 tun iKior.nt.of the SJcKiuley bill, e.-peci-
:- .. ..iilly wiien j-ha -.opiuioii r

prevails in many
::\u25a0•"\u25a0'. :i,....irt^rs \u25a0\u25a0. that -it is a prelude to a more on-

\u25a0-: :lichteued 1pyhcy. :; :::
"

'\u25a0' V \u25a0•.'\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

:'\u25a0':-.':.•"'.•\u25a0 T-iie-Times •Inclines.; to, agree with the
. '.'. Canadian Miuiiters thsit .the; bill must be;;- \u25a0:-.rec(sSniied as a ilemoiisiratioiiof hostility..
• ;":

- •:i.:iir,st.Ki:g!and. liardi.V. less .decided than
\u25a0;-=W.tl))i IJ.-riin and AlilHiidecrees ofNapoleon.

I'he Brrti" coi;if?pi'ndeiit of,the fiTewa.. \u25a0 : fays it Ea stated' that the Government con-
:\:- template? reprisals ;if the United fctates re-
V: iuie. to rtibdify the MfKinley bill.

-
\u25a0

,*\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' .'- ;•;:\u25a0.. 1.,——.. jy
" '

\u25a0.\u25a0

RKCIPKOCII
•
V WANTED.

V::;.- Canadian :

;. Cfficiais Advocate
'

iv.Treaty With \u25a0

\u25a0' '.-. \u25a0:"\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•.".7.-"".V- .:"; ;-'-".:ti*rUnit;ed Statei. :-:
-

?;:\u25a0\u25a0; I]Ai.iF.vx,Oct. 2.--A large giitnering of
-'\u25a0'' '

'
the friends of ihe jGaOineTSnmstfts visiting

\u25a0'; \u25a0

'

:in Halifax was held yesterday hear Rbcking-
.'.:,''; !haiii; Fifteen hundred- persons were pres-
..;• ent. Speeches wen* nia.de by Sir John

\u25a0 .:: 'i.H' iiison, •';. Tupjer,: >ir John A. Mac-
.-.; doflald:and \u25a0T. K. Keiitiy, M,I. All an-

r' .'.iKJinicetl themselves as faroTing TPcii>r< city-
: wittr the Umt'ii Mntes. ;;*.i».d;..s'ii.o-Ke- of the

\u25a0?A\u25a0"\u25a0 crt..'it~ the l>oni!f:i.'n Government had maite• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0f. in that d:r.-eu ii,"particuiarlv ref-rring to.
\u25a0 "v. :-irCtiaries. Tapper's- last visit tv Washing-
-:' ton; wlfbii

'
Jig .was.authorized to :nego a

\u25a0•\u25a0

'
for rectiiocity and a fullsettlement of the

'•'\u25a0• ':\u25a0 fisheries dispute. Sir John Thomson an-
noniHcd the •present policy of the Govern-

..-.' n ei,t, owing- to the tariff changes in the
'. .::'. 1

'
iiited Stated, to be to subsidize fast steam-

;; .'. /: fhi!>:lineV on: the Pacific arid Atlantic, tluis..
\u25a0:•'\u25a0':!.. giving the \u25a0Canadian peoule . facilities lor.. •• .\u25a0.tr.,rnsi)o.rting their prod and manufactures
\ .:" iii- a .r.ap:.d;nia.iuier to'populous regions of
\:\ illina,'Japan, and Australia and. tu the great

\u25a0 :.:'iharkets/oi Europe.; \ \u25a0•-•..-\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0- o
-

>..:A; THKIEiATfc.SKU
-

KEVOLUTION.

The Guzman Blanco and; Cr>spo Elements
:.'\u25a0.'•. .-.•'..\u25a0.\u25a0-' \u25a0" .'. \u25a0..

'•" loia Forces.
' '

.-'.:•- '
!;.

\u25a0;;\u25a0.:\u25a0- of Mexico. Oct .2.l—The people of
'

Veri.-zue.la. are much. disturbed over the re-
'

'
V: it that iheFireiin Minister has sent Dr.

j:,v.-. I'lilidqti England to enter. into a secret
:';- ui.derstandirig concerning the

'
boundary

../Question.. :The .Crespn and Guzman lilanco
•". '.' \u25a0

• \u25a0] euis liye jriiped:hands against. l'res.-
--'•.•:; \u25a0' .<I'-:it I'a.l:m>'.s'!ii6iicy anil the. President is
'.v:•:.-'.. I*; ..iirgjU to \u25a0 .convene \Cpngress in
•. \u25a0 extra session iuDeceiiiber.. A revolution is
-•'"'.\u25a0\u25a0' greatly^ feared and: arc \u25a0 being :tak.en'

to prevent any outbreak. M. Blanco is fast
:... \u25a0ie^iiiniiiß'hTs tost prestige. .A. proclamation'

\u25ba\u25ba .'.\u25a0•'\u25a0'• l.i^ j(ist.bP.en:-.iMned .by President Pal.izio, :
.j.; in wiiic|].li»*ay.s;l.!e intends to sulcuit ;in

V.:
'
: ..'\u25a0 extni.si;ssi'oii ir.C.Qagfess: a bill for the- fr>-e'

;'\u25a0 ;and unliiiji"'"!coinase of silver;/ Part of the
:''V-iituf|JWd"bilVJ.s;t»ajica^DM':tlie-;».Hy.er'iiipajOTe'-

'•\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0- of:the:United' Stiteji. ">\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 :
'•' '.'\u25a0;':\u25a0\u25a0.. - —

\u25a0— -*
—

m .. ;

—
* -

iWEPAJUjSt IN lItELASD.:;.-.
J: \u25a0:'\u25a0' ;Cco;mtttJcftl.e. :Lci;dtc.Prei» tE.tliß'Ke'.icf
\u25a0•.:\u25a0:.• -..: ;;Mry:mei"t iii America.

'... ':..
Y-';. V l.oxiiOT.-, p.ct;;2.-^.Tlie St. James Gazette

•\u25a0;';\u25a0, priniiji.n -article.; ccnirueulicj: in a sneerinj
:'\u25a0-; :iiiiinnec u'lb'n the movement inAmerica to

.estii-Ulish a- !"lid for-the relief of\u25a0 the famine
:\u25a0\u25a0 .. surti-rers-iu Ireland-:Itpays the \u25a0 movement

• \u25a0'..\u25a0 is siiirply ft dodge to secure the lri-h vote. •
• _\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0/\u25a0 y'\ In- htar says: Au.eri.'a shames us. •

Tne
•\u25a0.' t1estaWis.fi men; <>( a iVfitish fund to relieve
'•'\u25a0.:'.' tlifedistress in Ireland is imrierative. . \u25a0•

'.\u25a0..::\u25a0 . 'I'i'H- .N.ws says: \u25a0 Every tnie En-. '•\u25a0 glishman honors the liberal-hearted men of
";.'\u25a0••' .Vn.ern:a. but. every true Englishman ii!ii-t
?:'.'\u25a0\u25a0. fee! aabame 1 of his own Government, which
,'\u25a0'.\u25a0• ii only cifeiing Ireland coercion, while
:-:

"
'strangers are offering her bread. <;

''-•
\u25a0
,

•T. \u25a0'\u0084 .'••.
'

\u25a0" . '\u25a0 r~"^. '"•";v:
THE VITA MASSACRE.

;;'_.:'•- Particulars of th« Euch*ry of G-rm»n Plact-
';.,.'.;-.. •. \u25a0' tr» b?

-
iv»?. •

:'- \u25a0• Za.vzibar, Oct. 2.—Particulars of trie
-.• ';/m;>s»acre of Germans by natives of Vita

.;;"\u25a0_ have' just been received. Four men were
..•' • -killed outside- the gate of Vita and three
'•\u25a0.

'
ethers afier a pursuit ofseveral miles. The" •

.: murderers then proceeded to Kuntzel's camp
\>~--y and killedthe. man who had' been left in

\u25a0 .-i^h'argp, destroyed all the German pintitat'< '• " and .murdered a planter named' Delink*-.
>'• 'J'lie Sulan had Bummpned tlieni to Ills.
'.'' j)te>euce »nd disarmed them inthe day pre-

•.-.-"- vio'is td the massacre, when Kuntzel yin-
• •••lently abused the Sultan, thus determining

.-"-..• tue fate of the party. '• ...
\u2666-

—
BUSINESS HOUSES BURNED.

;."-. "Destruction of a Laree Amount of Property
\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 in Sydney. '.
'.•-.•' .Sydney (N. S. W.), Oct 2,—A fire broke
.-.cut in this city last night and despite the

.'•'•efforts of the firemen and assistance by the.citizeiiH; itspread rapidly and extended over

.' a large area mi Pitt, -Castlereagh, Moore
.--\u25a0_ and Hunter streets. Among the buildings

destroyed were the City Bank, Athenaeum•
lull and th« wnrehouses of Lart&Sons,'

'. Feldheim &Co., Ball &Co., Uibbs, Shallard
'; &Co., Lawler & Blehardtbn and Wrench.• A i.umber of other business houses were• injured. TDamage £150,(XX). \u25a0 >-' "•.'•-

There is an insurance of £750,000 on tbe
property destroyed. •• \u25a0• '\u25a0.•••:

••••\u25a0.; - - • : •
\u25a0•'. v -.'

A E'vre Storm.
Berlin, Oct. A severe storm prevailed

throughout northern 'Germany to-day, and
serious damage was done, to property. At I
Hamburg five persons were drowned and I
the lower portions of the city flooded. •

Earru-dia'» B geac'.
City of Mexico, Oi-t. 2.—Dr. Bcnogoe-

chea. the lon-iu-law of Barruudia, leaves
for Wa-hington Mouday with good letter*
to present Inthe Uarruudia case, lie says

the pre 'test discontent reigns inGuatemala
among the masses against liariilas, and pre-
dicts a war Within lour months. The sum
of S4OOO or $">iX)O, which was in thn ba^gaee
ofBarrnodU, Ins mysteriously disappeared.
Captain Pitts' inventory of the ba^sasce of
the General is still held by the Pacific Mail
Company.

CanedUn Cattl*.
Montkkai., Oct. 2.—The Canadian rattle

trade rece ived a shock to-day, when it be-
came known that the caren ot the steamer
Norse King had been detained at Dundee,
owing to the fact tiiat pleuro-pneumonia
had been discovered. The reason for the
shuck wiil be apparent when it is pointed
out Canadn has privileges in shipping live
cattle tiiGreat Btitaln which are estimated
to be worth1cent a pound, or over 81,000,000
a\e:irto Cniiadiari farmers/and Canadian
cattle have up to date had a clean billof
lieaitb.

Con'es'ei 'o Bsine a Stiy.
Paris, Oct. 2.—Mine. Bonnet, the woman

who was arrested at Cannes on suspicion of
.being, a German spy, and in whose pos-
session were found plan's of the defenses of
thßt place! has confessed that she wits in the
employ of' ihe..U<rniiin Govenimfiit at v
monthly --alary of l:M) francs, Decides which
she received her traveling expenses. •—

I
'

\u25a0'

H blious S url \u25a0\u25a0 ta' St;P.etkksbi'KC, Oct. 2.—The university
has reopened altet six iiiontli.s!suspension

.and the car.ful weeding ilit of rebellious
student?. It is

'repurtrd that the students'
agitation has

• been renewed. Fourteen
students were ..arrested' last night and im-
prisoned, and information refused their

.relativ.es. UV.
Au;t ia:-. £ ec.iocf.

Viexxa, Oct. 2.—Elections for members
of the lower Austrian I)i»twere held to-day.
Tlk> An!i-Si-m:tic< cimibine 1 with tlie Cler-
icals aud captured live seats in Vienna.

Strike Dccl.rei Off.
Svdxev, Oct. 'I—The Labor Congress

'has declared the shearers' strike off aud
ordered tiie men t > resntm work.

THE RAILWAYS.

CcinplaiDts .of the Southern Pacific—OS-
;\u25a0;:\u25a0 jectfons -to' Knights of Labor..

CHICAGO, Oct. 2.—Amorning paper says;
The traffic inani.ce.rs and general freight
agents of.roads in the Transcontinental As-
sociation convened at the Auditorium yes-
terday to .'give consideration to the com-

plaint* of the Southern Pacific Company
that rates from Eastern points tothe Pacific
Coast are beini: cut by Eastern roads, and
to lake steps to prevent the practice. The
line charged withdoing most of tho cutting
is the Traders'' Dispatch Fast Freight. The
latter denies that it is giving special rates,
and the roads over which it opera tea also
pretend to be ignorant of any irregular
practice. The Southern Pacific, Illscliimcd,
is carrying two-thirds of all the west-bound
Pacific Coast business by the "Sunset"
route, but wants to cany it all. The meet-
ing willprobably remain in session several
days. \u25a0 ; . .\u25a0/\u25a0 . ,-:-..\u25a0.>

OBJECTS TO KXIOHTS OF LABOR."•." N\
. XE"\v York, Oct. -\u25a0—A circular has b'eu

issued by Vice-President Webb of the New
York Central, in which it is stated the1com-
pany objects to its employes beihtr Knights
of Labor. \u25a0' The niHnaeenient is satisfied that
membership in this organization is inconsist-
ent with faithful and efficient service, and
likely at an) time to

'prevent itfrom dis-
charging its unites to the public. Facts In
connection with the latestiikenn that road
are recited in proof, and the heads of depart
men's ;ire directed to call the attention of
employes to me circular.

. COST ifTHE COLORADO MIDLAND.
Wall-street news agency reports that the

price tlie Atcliison paid fur the Colorado
Midland is 81,776,000. •-. -,\u25a0'-\u25a0
' .' .TIIKEC WOMEN KILLED.

\u25a0

—
srAETriT7SO?.sriTi\ lurb3s-V&at. 2.—The wile

of Dr. Uystaler, l"r<. l'<- lie,: Jlr->. Herons
and two young rhildreu ;.tt>-iuuted to cross
the Canadian Pacific tracks, near Louisville,
Ina carriage la-t night 'ihe carriage was
Struck by the train and the three Indies were
instantly killed. The children escaped un-
hurt. ... .. . \u25a0 \u25a0;• .

TiI£.RU>rORED ATCniSON' PURCHASE.
.Boston, Oct. 2

—
Tie t < >l owing is issued

by the news bureau: "We >tate authorita-
tively that the Atrbison has nut purchased
the Rio Grande Western, and has not en-
tered intinegotiations for such purchase."
"

DISSATISFIED STOCKHOLDERS.
. Dissatisfied itokholders oX the Illinois
Central have prepared a circular romoarm;
the couditiin of the road in l-bl a::d now.
Sommine up, they say the cum] any ii1

e'ght nnd a half years has Increased its
sii'aie Capital and funded debt $70,000,000
at least, increased the annual Inter-
est charge over £2,400,000 and its annual net
Income has decreased more than half a mil-
lion.

"
What eticjuia^ejnenr," the circular

asks,
"

is there lor stockholders to put 55,-
--000,000 iiiore into the concern by increasing
the share capital to 545,000,000, as requested
by the Directors?" \u25a0"

•. . - *
A CHAZY MAX'S ACT.

He Murders H iWire and then Commits Bus-
'' ; .. •" "•

tide.
\u25a0 SARATOGA, Oct. 2.—James Dt'nton, while

insane:, murdered his wife and then com-
mitted .suicide to-day. He attempted t.i kill
Mrs. Dr. Brownell, his • sister-in-law, but
she escaped. He would pntbaMy have
sought the lives of his two children. Last
winter ifhaij -In Eripiie sev-iely and this
witha full ,-evernl months ago is the cause
of .mental disorder. V."v

'\u25a0'. :•\u25a0'
'

•
\u25a0 « :

— '• '. '\u25a0> '.\u25a0

.. . !'• ••.Will o'UVjert -B*y Kami tn.
New York. Oct. 2— J. C O'Connor to-

day ;presented a Petition -signed by At-,
bert M. Bpelr Jr., one of the executors
of Robeit'liav Hamilton's will, for tho pro-. bate of the. will.. The petition stated th.it
the will was made March 17th st, and that'
the. heirs and next of kinareSchuyler lliini-
ilton, decedent's father,' and Schuyler Ham-
ilton Jr., a tiri'ilii-r. Concerning Kva and tli\u25a0

-
child tli« petition stated:: "One, Evangelinn
L.Mann,. oUierwiisfl known as Kvangeline

,L. Haiiiiltnr., Claims tn be th" widow of th••
\u25a0

deceased, mid a certain child known as
Beatrice Kav, claims {•' b« the daughter of
the deceased, but the petitioner avers h« has
no 'knowledge sufficient to form a belief
whether sail) child was adopted pursuant to
the statute.", Surrogate Hanso:ii. has or-,
dprtdcitatiirns to is-,u» returnable Novem-
ber ]!(th,and th.it one be served on Kvunge-
liue by publication.

Irrn and (teal Ir.stitn I*.1*.

New York, Oct. 2.—The second day
convention of;the British Iron and Steel.
Institute opened this morning with some-
what larger attendance than yesterday.
During the forenoon ex-Mayor Hewitt wa9

called upon the platform and presented.
with tl.e ]{•sspii er p'ld medal by Sir James
Kltsnn on behalf M the Iron and Steel in-
stitute of Great Britain In recognition ol
his services in behalf of metallurgical
science. Hewitt replied modestly. .
•The af tern con session was! set apart for

the unveiling of th \u25a0 memorial bust of the
late Alexander Lyman Hotly, th« distin-
guish-d .metallurgist. Tim. st:itu« was
erected in Washington square by the Amer-
icun Institute of Mining Engineers, and In
surmounted by a col' s-al bronze bust by
Ward. An < ration on 11. Hy was delivered
by James E. Dredge of London,' editor of
Engineering. • :i

-
-\.:

.Tfrribe t'oieM Fire».
Haiti) City (S. D:ik.), Oct. 2.-The

forest lires in, th« Black Hills an; under con-
trol, but cannot be extinguished until rain
conies. .Sixty square miles have been
banted ovrrj mostly brush- and dead trees.
Itis tnpomlDle yet toestimate the losses in
timber ai.d t<i randies.' The fires during the
prtwint Bninn aie Hie most destructive in
the history ol the region.

Fnner.l Directors.
Omaha, Oct. 2.—The International

Funeral Directors' Association to-day
adopted a resolution expressing tln> sense of
the convention that t lie Anli-Trust BUIre-
cently passed by f'onijress abrogates all
cnnipicls between ttiK National Uurial Case
Association and the Funeral Directors' As-
sociation.

Eeirirn of S.xu?-l«i G cdi.
New Yokk, Oct. 2.— Captain James D.

Stewart of tl.e ship MeLeod from Yoko-
hama lias confessed to smugglmiz valuable
articles. The eust.ims <lli.-<-rs have seized
large quantities of silk belonging to the
captain, aucl a number of Cbineae curios be-
longing to the in st mate.

A HOWLING MOB.

Exciting Scenes in the Okla-
homa Legislature.

Struggle Over the Permanent Location of

the Territorial Capital.

Narrow Escape of Representatives . From

.
'

Bough Treatment at the Hands of
an Excited Crowd.

Special to The Morning t\vL:_

.Outhkik (Oklahoma), Oct. 2.—To-day was
one of tremendous excitement in the Terri-
torial Legislature. The bill for the per-
manent location of the capital at Oklahoma
City passed the House yesterday. Before
action was. taken in the upper House- to-day,
however, a motion in the lower House for
reconsideration was adopted. Friends of
Speaker Daniels had induced him to sign
the bill and Representative Perry was
hurrying over to the upper House with it.
When the enemies of the measure discovered
this the Legislature was turned into a howl-
ingmob. Perry was pursued. When over-
taken in the street some one yelled, "Hang
bim," and the proposition was nearly carried
into effect. The unfortunate legislator con-
vinced the mob, however, that he had
handed the bill to Representative Nesbit
and that gentleman made a wild break down
the street with the mob infull pursuit. Xes-
bit managed to distance them for four
blocks «l!cu liis strength cave out and he
surrendered. The bill was -taken back to
the House and the Speaker in the presence
of the Governor ami other witnesses erased
lit signature saying he signed the measure
under mis:ijiprelien-ion. The United States
Marshal aud Captain lisiveiiauuli, command-
ing the United States forces, calmed the ex-
cited .crowd, which was still demanding the
punishment of Perry and Nesbit.

RUSSIAN JLWS.

Appeal for Aid to Send Persecuted Hebrews
to Palestine.

New Yoiik, Oct. 2.—The news of the op-
pression of the Jews inBussia have of late
burdened the cables, and the Hebrews of
this town have been bestirring themselves
to relieve the Russian Jews by Bending
them back to Palestine. Itis one of the
phases of the fulfillment of ancient prophecy,
as'many Jews believe that in the last days
there willbe a gathering of the tribes cf
Israel in the Holy Land. Circulars printed
In Hebrew and English, signed by Chief
Rabbi Jacob Joseph, Coroner Ferdinand
Levy and Rev. Dr. L. Zinsler or the Henry-
street Syi)Bß(gue, were distributed among
the Hebrews in town yesterday setting
forth'tinreasons why the Russian Hebrews
should be helped to emigrate IS the ancient
In.me of the race,, ana In response the
Clirlstie-f-treet Sjnagogue was jammed la-t
night by representatives of the leading ron-

BTPgationi of Hebrew benevolent societies
to hear Well-known Jews discuss till sub-
ject. The s-peakers said in substance that
or <lie la*t ten years conspicuous Jews all

over the world bad been convinced the only
true solution of the ".Jewish Question"
was emigration to Palestine, Muce the
last Jr'wij<h troubles. in Kuumania, about
JBB2, the movt-'iiFut toward Palestine has
played a most important part inthe destiny
of-Kast European Jews. Nearly twenty
colonies with a population of 4000 have
Sprung upon the toilof the HolyLand, and
itis Said the prospects of Jewish settlement
are most promising^ '1he enthusiasm in
favor of the movement is spreading, not
inlyamong the most lowlyand humble, hut
among the. wealthiest Jews in RU88lf», Ger-
many, England mid France. The. effort to
Colonize Palestine has realized more than
iciitoid the benefits and advantages of the
outlay, in America. The Immigration of
Russian Jews to this country has been op-
posed by Jews and others in a most strenu-
ous, way recently, and if « mure hospitable
and congenial place of refuse than this
country is not found for the newl) threat-
ened exodus of hundreds of thousands of
these ruinate fugitives from tyranny
and persecution, these hostile voices may

icrow louder and the day nay not be far
distant when this country willalso have it-.

•\u25a0 Jewish question." The speakers made a
string auieal for pecuniary aid. About
SIOOO was subscribed at the meeting to aid
in tending Jews in Russia to Palestine.

•Jew m all through the country are also to be
appealed .

LOST HIS DAUGHTER.

The Carious Stor? of a. Mlddleboro (Mass ,
•'.::•"'* . Currinse-Painter.

Middi-eboro (Mass.), Oct. 2.
—

A curious
story lias just come to light in this city. It

is told by George Walker, a carriage-painter,
who came, to itinUniti-d States from Eng-
land early in the sixties, and who married
and settled here. Ilis wife died it few yean

later, leaving a thirteen-minths-old daughter,
nnmpd Mary Hat tie." VViilkersaid: "Com-
ing from an old Engli?li family of actors and
managers, Itwas intended 1 should become
nnnctor, but 1had different aspirations mid
lefthome. Icould sec tiilent in our blood
in my little Hattie, md Indulged fond hopes
for her tnture. While in this frame of
mind, when Ilattie was in her fourth year,
Mrs. William Field »f Tauutcn and her sis-
trr, Mrs. K. T. Stetson, wife of Ihe actor
and theatrical manager, saw the child and
were .-truck with the' littleone's bright ap-
pearance a d good looks. The end of it
was, sit ibrir desire, my baby girl was ap-
prenticed to .Stetson ml wile to be taught
the profession of an netresf until she was
18 years of me. Walker says he saw her
one year later, but since tinn lias been un-
able to get any trace of her, though she
should now be 18 ytMrs old. Last spring he
met Stetson, but all be could gat from him
was that Haiti*;had gone away with Mrs.
Mets n and he did not know the where-
al>ou:s of either. "He acted and talked >o
suaui:ely," says Wall er, "tint Ihave be-
come -aii-fied that Ilattie. is nut only alive
and well, but is duinx well inher profession.
Iwant to find her m.d let her know who her
father U. Icould never get to much as a
photograph of her from Stetson; 1 went to
New York last spring and hired a private
detective. We Bunted a long lime and it
cost me a lot of money, but we found no
traces of Mrs. Stetson and the girl."

SIM,IK TICIAIi DELAYED.

A Defect in the Ih'.ltdeithia's Steam Steering
Gear.

Gabdineu's Bay (L. 1.)., Oct. 2.—Having
managed todisable tier machinery twice on
the run from Philadelphia to New York,
the Philadelphia's departure from Hint port,
for her final steed trial was delayed several

days by another mishap, a defect in the
steam steering gear, which will deter the
cruiser fiom giving an exhibition of. speed
over the official course; Four times on the
run from New London to this place the ap-
paratus has failed to do its work. The ex-
act nature of the (l.fficuity lias yet to be
learned. Admiral Gheratdi says it was his
intention to have lh« Philadelphia run four'
times over the course at Newport, entailing
three turns of the vessel at full speed. The
Admiral explained that the turning space on
the Newport course was too narrow to have,
the ship make the attempt withher defective
steering pear, but ifa suitable course could
in- found in the found he would have it
measured and the Philadelphia's speed
would be tested over that. A minor disabil-
ity,which in no way affects the vessel's
speed, is that the cruiser leaks at the rate of
nine inches per day when i:isea way. This
is caused by imperfect littiut; of.;tha rudder
post. \u25a0•\u25a0. ..: .

EHULATOIt OF SAM PATCH.

A Sesiationrl Feature of the Cotton Centen-
iiih.Celcbrttion at Pawtuckct.

Pbovidknce, Oct. 2,—There was a sensa-
tional feature cl the Cotton Centenuial
celebration tu-d.iy n\u25a0 t on tlie programme.
Itwas the irifiniimii'1!' tilIlorrlckDevlin, a
Khode Island militiaman. Inemulation of
Sam I'iiiciilie dived liom the south side of

Pawtueket Bridge. He struck into a tcn-
fqot square bole, forty feet deep, into which
his prototype of sixty-one years ago used to
jump. Ina few seconds Devlin reappeared
and was cheered by thousands as he swam
to the shore.

TOBIAS' CAREER.

His Father Balleres That the Young Kan
Was Insane.

New Yobk, Oct. 2.—The extraordinary
career of Leonard Tobias inYokohama, end-
Ing with his suicide in the Grand Hotel
there, has caused much comment amoug his
friends in this city. Louis Tobias, a jeweler,
is the young man's father. Neither the size
of his store, nor the character of his stock
would indicate that the proprietor was
worth thn many millions he is credited with.
There Is every reason to believe that young
Tobias fellin withadventurers wbo inspired
him to play a brilliant game of bluff w him
ended with the pistol shot that killedhim.

"There are but two Ihin^s fnr me to be-
lieve," said the father to-day. ".Either the
story from Japan is wholly false or my son
is Insane. He has not married, and was at
home every night until he went to Omaha,
becoming a clothing salesman there." No
nomau answering the description of
the one who was with young Tobias
nnd giving that name lived with him
as his wife at the Gilsey House, as the
woman who was with him in Japan is
ou'ited as 6aying, and her statement that
they were married at the R&Mstery Ollice by
Judge Buckley in New York is equally uu-
t;lie, as thero was no Judge Buckley then
or for a long time previous.

NOTABLE MARRIAGE.

The First Golden Bid Wedding of the
S;»son. lT"'*. .

New York, Oct.
~
; The first golden

rod wedding of the ? season took place
in the Church of the Redeemer yester-
day. Miss Mary « leatel Rothwell, the
youngest daughter of!Mr. and Mrs. John X.J

Rothwel), Mid James Ups-on Sanders, son of
United States Senator Sanders of Montana,'
were married. Bunches of golden rod and
greenery adorned the church and arches of
golden rod spanned the middle aisles. The
bridal party entered the church while the
organ pealed forth the neddiuj; march com-
posed for the occasion and dedicated to the
bride by Frederick Chesswright, organist of
the church. The bride was led to the altar
by her father. She was attired in a gown of
white faille, the front drui ed with roint
lace. The skirt was made with a fullcourt
train and the iorsage cut Vshape, back mid
front, with high elbow sleeves. A point lace
veil was affixed tothe cniflure with orango
blossoms unit diamond pint. Madge Koth-
well, the. bride's sister, was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Anna Uenson of
Dubucjue, Iowa; Belle Baker, Louise Blyth-
ing, Katherine JJonovnn, Agnes Scofield and
Maggie Ellis-, all of this city. Ihe best man
was IJlchanl A. Harlow of Helena, Mont.

AUTUMN RACES.

Winners at Morris Park and Latonia
Races.

Morris Park, Oct. Baldwin's Einaloa
won the race fur the Hunters' stakes to-day,
with Hearst's Gloaming second. The stakes
amounted to about £4100. Following are the
results: ;\u25a0:-•-•?\u25a0 \u25a0

• ";'•>"•\u25a0
First race, three-quarter* of it mile, Two

Lips won, Kingstock second, Hoodlum third.
Time, 1:13.

Second race, seven-eighths of a mile, Dr.
flelmuth won, Lady Jane colt second, Itan-
cocas third. Time, I:27 '"„'.' . . \u25a0 .'>.j

Third race (Woodbum handicap), one
mile, Tulla Blackburn won, Madstoue sec-
ond, Fitzjames thud. Time, 1:41.

Fourth race (Hunters' stakes), one and
tlircp-sixtrtnth miles, Sinalon won, Gloam-

ing secoud, Emiueuce third. Time, 2:04%.Filth race (H"Si'inede handicap), live-
eighths of it mile, Chatham won, Amulet
second, Unman third. Time,1:00. .

Sixth race (selling), one and a quarter
Ulltt-9, I,'11 'Shut »1. I,

-
*_V.\u25a0re_i U> *(H. > (.'.,

Flocdlide third. Time. 2:10.

Rrsulti at Liteoii.
Latonia, Oft. 2.—The races to day re-

sulted as follows:
First race, one mil* and twenty yard?.

Silver Lake won, Consignee second, Hopeful
third. Time, 1:44.

Second rare, one mile. Miss Leon won,
Lady Frazer second, Spite third. Time,
1:44}4. •

Third race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Tenacity won, Hamlet second, Business
tliiid. Time, 1:48%.

Fourth race, one mile, Dollikens won, W.
G. Morris second. Eugenia third. Time,
1:43.

Fifth race, half a mile. Imputation won,
Faithful second, Longleaf third. Time,
0:60)4. \u0084-..\u25a0\u25a0. .

Sixth race, maiden two-year-olds, four
furlongs, ltudolph won, Carroll Keid second,
Wlieatly third. Time, 0:00.

Berserker's Tigs.

New York, Oct. 2.—Berserker's tips on
Westchester: First rac?. Rival or Lo.id-
taka; second race. Get Alongor Belle dOr;
third race, Castaway Second or Itlzpnh;
Fourth nice, Forerunner or Eclipse; fifth
race, Los Anceles or Demath; sixth race,
Kirkover or Kvangi'line... • \u25a0

woitiiUvs r.Ain.

Classification of Exhibits-President Palmer
KefußfS to Accept the Salary Voted Him.

Chicago, Oct. The National Commit-
tee 0:1 Classification, which [or ten days has
been working on the divisions of the great
fair, tins at last marked out twelve divisions
into which the exhibits will be divided.
They have been i>ra c tfcally agreed upon as
follows; A

—
Agriculture; IS

—
Viticulture

and horticulture; C—Live-stock;
—

Mines
and metallurgy-; E—Machinery; F—Elec-

t

ricityand electrical apulUnces; G—Ma.m-
fiicttires and other elaborative industries;
Jl—Fine art-, pictorial, plastic ami decora-
tive;. I—Science, history,- literature and
Social relations; X—Marine and fisheries;
L

—
The house and its acres-ones, costumes

and personal equipment; M—lsolated, col-
lective and monographic exhibits not other-
wise clas-iiied.
itis given out officially that President

Palmer willnot accept the alary of 812,000
per ye.tr voted him, but willcontent himself
with bis $6 per diem as voted for members
of the commission, and willaccept this only
when in actual performance of hi 4 duties.

Civ r v Kob'j-d.

Pittsbubg, Oct. 2.—To-day while J. K.
Gardner, an extensive. Inn ber-'lealer of
Hidseway, Pa., was returning from the East
Liverpool (Ohio) fair, lie was relieved of
810,000, the pioceeds of a big lumber sale.
At tVnsiiiiittton street someone called out
"Allegheny." Gardner started for the door,
but as jammed into the iorncr by several
men who also wanted to tie', off. lie aDO'o-
liizod to one of them after a quarrel. After
the city proper was reached Gardner found
lie had apologized too soon. His pocket-
book was gone, as also the gentleman to
whom the apology wn.s inado.

Nicaragua Cana T.
Nkw YoiiK, Oct. 2.— The Chamber of

Commerce ha» adopted a resolution instruct-
ing a committee to investigate and report
conccrn'iig the accuracy of nstatement sul>-
niit tillby il.i- Nicaiagua Canal Couip.my
with reference to prospective traflic and
tonnage. The purpose of the move is not

yet explained. .
Tho Traffic in Chinese Girir.

New Yohk, Oct. 2.— Jew Shine I'ong,
jocularly described by the Evening Sun as
Mayor of Chinatown, a Chinese merchant
of Bi'inp prominence, has been interviewed
on the subject of the, suleofChine.se girls.
lie tays girls are easily bought in China for
$00 iuid upward, lie has bought them fre-
quently at that price.

Prch bitiou Nomination!.
Kansas City, Oct. 2.— The State Conven-

tion of the Prohibition party to-duy nomi-
nntrd the following ticket: fciui erintendcot
of I'ublic Instruction, John C. Hughes;
Judge of the Supreme Court, R. B. liobin-
eou; Kailwhy Commissioner, W. F. Croucb.

» .
A Heine fir Hra. Fremont.

New Yokk, Oct. 2.— The Evening Tele-
gram indorses an appeal signed by Mrs.
K.ilrrkin and other .Los Angeles ladies in
behalf of a lund to get a home for Mrs.
Fremont and promises to receive and for-
ward contributions,

»
Murder and buicide.

Troy;(N. V.),, Oct.. James Denton,
living four miles from Saratoga, shot his
wlfndead and killedhimself this afternoon,
lie is believed to have been iat-aue.

AN EXODUS.

Nearly All the Congressmen De-
jjg| part for Home.

Speculation on the Political Complexion of
|t. the Next House.

\u25a0 'M$ -
\u25a0

____\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0'

\u25a0

\u25a0 •

The
'
Onion Iron Works Awarded toe Con-

tract for One of the New Line-
of-Battle Ships.

:WS&;;i:-: - . \u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0"••\u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0;;
; ;1• '" Special to TileMobxtxo c.\r,r.

•i \hlif *.. ;\u25a0 i
-

rj* .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .
Washington, Oct 2.—There were only

about six members of Congress who had any
use for the Capitol to-day. There were not
more than three in the hall at any one time,:
and none of them stayed more than a few
miiii. Speaker Reed left' for tome to-

day, and nearly all the members who could
get train accommodations nre on their way
home, or will start to-morrow. The ticket
offices have been doing a big business ,last.
night and to-day, and a number of members
have had to delay their departure a day or
two because sleeping-car Accommodations

cuuU not be bad. The members are eager
to', get into the fall campaign,* and are ex-'
pecting to have hot work frcm the moment
they strike the boundary lines of their re-'
spective districts. Mist of them have en-
gsgenients for speeches for every week
between now and November, those who
have no tumble at home being engaged to
work for their friends and colleagues. Some
Jiave made arrangements to speak indis-
tricts through which they pass on their way
home.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
During this session there has been much

talk of the certainty that tin- Democrat*
would have a majority in the next Congress,
fir.d many Republicans hare been ready to
concede Unit the Democrats weald elect the
next. Speaker, but taking a closer view of
•he campaign as they are aDout to enter ft,
the Democrats are not as Siinijuini1,and the
Republicans are in better fighting trim.
Tire Democratic Campaign Committee is
seuding out large quantities of documents,
but is short of money, aud local committees
are eipec'.ei to take charge of aff.iirs at
home. The Republican members of the
present Heine are not the only ones who
are having a close light for re-election. Sev-
eral Democrats are ina dangerous position,
and there is now going to be the hardest
lighting that politicians can make. There is
achance that the Democrats will not make
as many gains in Ohio as tiny have been
calculating on. McKinley is very apt to be
re-elected, ana the fighting ground is spread
out so as to tax the resources of the coii*-
mittees.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Secretary Tracy was not long in consider-

ing the bids for the new cruisers, «nd to-day
announced that the department had decided
to award contracts for two of the battle-
ships and the cruiser to Cramp &Sons of
Philadelphia, and the third battle-ship to
Scott of the Union fr.>u Works. All of the
battle-ships are to be built exactly alike, and
a of them longer than the designs furnished
by the department, Secretary Tracy will
v •-,» un<:cr consideration the proposal of the
Cramps to add 12 feet to eacll ship, which

\u25a0wpr.yihuke their displacement USSO tons.
It"is altogether probable that the ships will
be as much as IS feet lunger than proposed
by the department designs. This would
bring their displacement up to over 10.000
tons. Itis understood that Scott is willing
to build his vessel according to the modified
plans provided the contract price corre-
spondingly increased. Mr. Scott left for
New York this evening.

The Secretary of the Interior has affirmed
the decision of the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office in the case of Maria S.
Moreno vs. George Sanchez, involving laud
in the Los Angeles District, California.

COI\A(iK OF SILVER.
Atall !he United States mints there was

coined in September 3,050,000 silver dollars.
The total silver Co] age was $3,1£1,495.

The following fourth-class Postmaster?
have been appointed in California: G. F.
Beiireus, Pruto, Colusa County, vice A. W.
Schorn, resigned; E.Northrop, at Quiucy,
Plumiis County, vice C. J. Lee, removed.

The. following army orders have been
issued: By direction of the Secretary of
War, Captain Edmund Zalinsky, Fifth"Ar-
tillery, is relieved from the duties assigned
:.-hi under Paragraph -, Special Orders 134,
June 9, 1890, from tils office, to take effect
November 1, 1890, and will then proceed to
join Ills battery (B) at the Presidio of San
Francisco. The travel enjoined is necessary
for the. public service.

Captain William Kennedy, Tenth Cavalry,
on leave of absence at St. JLotiis, Mo., will
report by telegraph to the Superintendent
of the Recruiting Service at New York
City to conduct recruit') for the Foil
Cavalry, to tho Division of tlie Pacific.
O:i the completion of this duty he will join
his troop. The travel enjoined is necessary
for the public service.

Morrow leaves Saturday for San Fran-
cisco. lie will stop In Indiana and make
several speeches.

Mr. McKenna and wife leave Saturday
nisht, and willgo via West Point, N. V., to
see their son, who is in school.

A CONSUL) HI'MILIAIKD.

The British Representative nt Lot Angeles
Scored by an English Journal.

Washington, Oct. 2.—The British Vice-
Consul nt Los Angeles, Cal., recently ina
report to his Government praised the su-
perior horses bred in Southern California
and the splendid prices they commanded in
the markets of the world. He expressed tho
opinion that the British army could well be
supplied with horsrs from this source, and
pointed out the facilities for shipping via
New Orleans.

The Yorkshire Post, in an editorialon this
retort, says that consular reports were In—
tended to give information to the people iv

England us to the demand for tl.eir products,
but if they are to be (onveited into vehicles
forconveying toforeigners Information as to
how they can crush British Industries, they
advise that the sooner Lord Salisbury stops
their publication the better.

'
\u25a0

After extolling the worth of the English-
bred horse the editorial says: "Perhaps it
would be well to suggest to the Foreign
Office that we should have a different breed
of.Vice-Consul at Los Angeles from the one
now on duty there. A Chinaman could
probably be not to do the work of the post
at considerably less cost, and, to judge by
the example before us, with quite as great
concern for British Interests. The present
Vice-Consul slates that horses can be raised
at a much smaller cost in Southern Califor-
nia than here,' owing to the mildness of cli-
mate. They can gr.ize 11 the year round,
and so, no doubt, a Chinaman ns Vice-
Consul would be economical, as he could
vary his Vice-Consular duties by taking in
washing. However, if these plains of
Southern California can pr. duce colts and
fillies worth from £1000 to £40U0, we would
recommend breeders to stick to thorough-
bred stock, for Itis very rarely indeed that
the War Othre gives more than £1000 apiece
forcavalry remounts— somewhere about £45
or £50 is nearer the limit."

1

\u25a0 .' - :
— ' ""'\u25a0"* .

PKESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

All but Twelve of Harrisoo's Appcintments
Hade Thia Session Confirmed.

Washington, Oct. 2.—ln the ten months
of the session that clo>ed yesterday Presi-
dent Harrison sent to the Senate 3337 nom-
inations, of which all but twelve were con-
firmed. As many of these contained the
name of more than one person, they repre-
sented probably 4500 appointments. Several
hundred of these were Postmasters at offices
whi'-h have become Presidential through
the growth of business. They also iv hide
appointment* in connection with th>» cen-
sus, nearly all of which «ere temporary.
In the first ses-ion of the Forty-ninth Con-
gress, which lasttd eight months, President
Cleveland sent to the Senate 2696 nomina-
tions.

Following are among the nominations

which failed of confirmation: Alonzo L.
Richardson, marshal for Idaho; Jnmes F.
Burnet of Las Cruces, Indian Agent inNew
Mexico.

AN OMISSION.

One Section of the Tar ft" Bill Overlooked in
the EnroHmuat.

Washington, Oct. 2.
—
Itappears that an

Important omission is made in the Tariff Bill
as enrolled and signed. Section 30 of the
internal revenue schedule, originally strick-
en out by the Senate and subsequently re-
stored by the conference, was completely
omitted inthe enrollment. This section pro-
vided fur the allowance of a drawback on
unoking and manufactured tobacco and
snuff held in unbroken packages in the
bands of manufacturers at the dat9when
the reduef iiins.no into effect As this date is
January Ist next, however, there will still
be ample opportunity for Congress at the
next session to correct the error by supple-
mental legislation.

The Bonded Debt.
WASHrN-GTON-, Oct. 2.— is stated at the

Treasury :Department that the decrease in
the bond debt during the past month, viz.:
$42,310,240, was greater than in any month
since the period of refunding operations
under Secretary Sherman, the nearest ap-
proach to it being 826,593,830, in the month
of October, 1888. Th« decrease inthe bonded
debt lor the first nineteen months of the
present administration has .been £205,714, 410,
an average .monthly reduction of $10,827,074.
Tho forejioini: figures relate exclusively to
the bond. .1 debt, and not to the debt less
cash in the Treasury at tho various dates
specified.

Bpcount of Or'eon.
Washington, Oot. 2.—Senators Dolphand

Mitchell and Kepreseulative Herman of Ore-
gon made arguments to-day before Secretary
Noble in favor of a recount of the population
ol that State. Statements were read from
the census officers which showed that ihe
census Wiis as satisfactory as could be ex-
pected. The Secretary will make known
his decision ina day or two.

ARIZONA'S SHOWING.

Report of Acticg Governor Murphy to Sec-
retary Nofcle.

\u25a0Washington, Oct. 2.—Affairs of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona during the fiscal year just
closed are detailed in a report made to the
Secretary of the interior by N\ C. Murphy,
acting Governor. He states that he is un-
ufticially informed that the recent census
shows the population of the Territory to te
OT.G'X) exclusive of Indians and military
reservations, and with those who live on
reservations (not Indians) the population is
probably 60,000, a gain in ten years of
19,500. \u0084;;.::

The mining industry, the report states, Is
in a more healthy condition than ever; but
.great attention is being paid to agriculture,
owing to the productiveness of the lands.
Owing to the restrictive luiMnlation in Idaho
and the probability of similar action in
Utah, the acting Governor Hunks the iinmi-*
Ki'<ition ofilormru.l to Arizona will in-

crease. The number of jVlormons now in.
the Territory is estimated at one-fifth of the .
population.

The report states that unless restrictive -
measures arc adopted the Territory willbe-
come Mormon to such an extent as to
seriously disturb society and the affairs of.
Government, and prejudice the Territory's
chance* for Statehood. He therefore recom-
mends that Congress grant the same pro-,
tection to Arizona us is enjoyed by Idaho,
and that the Idaho test oath be maun appli-
cable to Arizona. The report says that
Arizona has quite a sprinkling of Mexicans-
among her p<oi>le.. The majority of them

'

become uaturalizcd citizens aud are in sym-
pathy with American laws and customs.
There are lew Chinese in the Territory as
compared with the Pacific Coast' States,
and ms yet they cut no fi^uie as a disturbing'
element, although they are very object 1

ble as a clues, and their exclusion is as
:much desired In Arizona a* elsewhere.

The acting Governor recommends that an
enabling act for the ndmi^ion of Arizona
into the Union be passed by Congress; that'
all public lands within the Territory. be
donated to it; that.all school' lauds be do-
na'.ed to the Territory for school! purposes;
that the San Carlo! Apaches be removed
from the Turrit ryand the reservation be
oi>ened for settlement ;that the salaries of
the present Judges in Arizona be. increased .
to SjOOO per year, and that the pay 'of
Legislators be increased to $10 per day. .\u25a0

'

CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION.
The Louden Chamber of Commerce Asks

fora Modification of the Act.

Washington-, Oct. 2.—Acting Seer,

Batcheler lias written to the Secretary of
Slate inregard to the question submitted to
our Consul-General at London by the Sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce cf that
city concerning manufacturers and addi-
tional statements required under the Cus-
toms Administrative Act. It appears the
form of such statement

—
No. 171—pre-

scribed by the Treasury Department, pro-

. vides for a declaration by the manu-
facturer of merchandise consigned for sale
by him or for his account to a person in the
United States, showing the. actual' cost of
production and iliushipment itemized. The
London Chamber nf Commerce desires that,
in lieu of the above declaration, oiir cus-
toms, authorities accept the following
declaration: \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . . • •

"That for trade reasons Idecline togive
my consignee' the particular* asked for, but
1 am willingto give the same to the United
Stales l\u25a0\u25a0iiMil-i In.mil forhis personal satis-
faction."

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 :.
Itwas represented to the Consul-General,

by the consignors that it is "unfair to re-
quire them to give consignees information
as to the cost of production and all ele-
ments entering into such cost, and itis de-
structive of the natural laws of commerce'
and trside for them to do it."
.in his letter General Butclieler says: "As
the form of declaration prescribe*! by your
(State) department Is can lined tothe particu-
lars required by Section 8 of the (let of June
10, 1S0O, tobe specified in an official state-
ment of affairs, and as under the terms of
that law such statement must be presented
to the Collector of Customs by a person who
is ag- nt, or partner, or consignee, who must
make the declaration scribed by .Section
5 of the same act, thai the invoice on which
he makes entry contains, also,, just as faith-
.fulan account it the cost of linishing said
goods, etc., this department is of the opin-
ion the information as to the actual cost-
cannot consistent'}' with the provisions of
the law cited be withheld from the consignee
and made a subject of confidential Commu-
nication from the consignor to the Consuls,
and that no other form of statement than
said form. No. 171, can be accepted as satis-
fying the requirements. of the law." • \u25a0'

1M>:.l> IN DEATH.

A Friendly Sctffl Be w.en Ycnn* Men Ec-
•nlti in Their Stabbincr Each Other.

Lolisvii.i.k, Oct. l!;—At New Albany,;
2nd., this morning, William Carroll, nged IU
years, twitted Louis Grigg*, aged 21 years,
about being a cripple. The latter drew a
knife and stabbed Carroll twice, (fating the
knife sticking in Carroll's body. In a mo-
ment Carroll arose, ran across the street
alter Qriffgl, and, drawing the kuifo from
the wound, p!uugt:tl it into Griggs' abdomen
and immediately alterward felldead. Griggs
also died in aft w minutes. The boys had
bivn friends (oi years, and the lemark was
made in a quarrel brought on by a friendly
sculi!e.

Frandnlent Wool Shipment!.

New Yohk, Oct. 2.—A special from Wash-
ington gives an abstract from the report of
Ileennn, the American Consul at Odessa,
from which it appeal s

'
that 4,500.000 pounds

of Donskoi wool, which was held inEurope
to|on 'scoured niter being cleansed by tho
Dcuskol process, was shipped last year to
the United States, invoiced at

-
merely a

nominal value. The quantity whs originally
9,000,000 pounds, but shrank CO per cent
under the washing, which throws additional
lighton the transaction. Hern m says that
nearly all coarse Douskoi wool comes to the
United States. ;

- . :

Ihe Hop Trade.
Nkw \okk. Vajc. 2.-Twelve hundred

!>hirs of bop« willbe shipped Xroin this port
tlit- week. Dealers sny the foreign situatioD
is growing more favoraule for American
hops, The German market couliuues to ad-
vauce. Tho London market is hardening.

CIVIL SERVICE.

General Committee of the Na-
tional League in Session,

Hod. George William Curtis Unanimously

Re-Elected President

A Paper Read by Charles J. Bonaparte of
Baltimore— Report of the Commit-

tee on Resolutions.

Special to The Morniso Calli.
\u25a0

—
BosTOJf, Oct. 2.—At a meeting of the

General Committee of the National Civil
Service League to-day it was voted to in-
crease the Executive Committee by four,
and Edward Carey, Charles Collins and
William I>. Foulke of Indiana and Richard
11. Dana of Cambridge were the new mem-
bers elected. At tlm business meeting
there was a fair attendance of members au J
a lew spectators. Hon. George William
Cuitis was \u25a0 unanimously chosen President
for ihe ensuing year. Charles J. 80-.iapaite

of Baltimore read a paper on "The Rela-
tion of Civil Service Reform to Other Re-
forms," in which he said that it is the
function of the civil service reform to
provide for all other reforms. To expect to

get solutions to such problems as tha tariff,
currency and pension system offer from such
men as make up the bulk of either House of
Congress, or to deal wisely with the labor
and liquor questions through such men as
make up our Legislatures and City Councils,
is as irrational as to expect figs from thistles.
Along discussion was had upon a proposi-
tion to print different papers, some gentle-
men taking exceptions to a portion of their
contents, and , objecting to their going on
recoid apparently as being by the
association. A resolution was finally
adopted that the Executive Committee be
directed, in preiaring papers for publica-
tion, to prtflxa note that the league is not
responsible for the views therein expressed.

'1he Committee ou Resolutions presented
a lengthy report, which was unanimously
adopted. The league congratulates the coun-
try that an attempt to nullify the reform
law during the present session was defeated
in the House; that the l;iw was defended
by iJisiiamiislied members uf both parties.
The lentue reeognfaw the fact that 32,000
places in the public service are now filled
upon tin' free and fair competition of merit
alone, whilo Commissioner Roosevelt gives
the assuianee that 92 per cent of the clerks
so appointed under ttie last ariministraliou
have been retained. Itrecalls with satisfac-
tion tl:e acticn of the Attorney-General,
sustainiuc the Civil Service Coinmi»inn ;
the revocation of appointments made
in defiance of the reform law,
and the indictment of persons for
receiving political contributions; commends
the explanation of the Civil-service Com-
mission before the House committee, and
congratulates the country upon the choice
of Commission en by tlte pre.-ent Adminis-
tration. While accordinc the National Ad-
ministration the greatest credit lor what-
ever advances have been made, the league
finds it necessary to remind the country
that pledges made by the successful tarty
at t.'je last election have been disregarded ;
the reform system has not been extended;
the spirit and purple of reform has not
only not been obsrrved iv all the executive
'departments, but ifen vMited; laws at

variance with reform lejji-liiionhave not
been repealed, nor has tit-re been any
proposition for their r-p al. Agninst this
contempt of pleices the l-sigue records an
nn qualified protest. The removal of Post-
masters for no other cms** than politic.il
opinions nr party affiliations, resulting in
the partisan devastation of an important
branch of public service, is a breach of faith
with the country and a araveoffen.se against
pure polities and the interest of efficient pub-
lic service- The important duty of taking
the ccqsus should have been com-
mitted to the officers selected be-
cause of fitness and with no regard
to political or partisan considerations. The
league urge 9th« friends of reform to press
upon public attention and on Congress the
repeal of jaws prescribing fixed terms of
office, which were designed to facilitate
partisan chances without the odium of ex-
press and positive removal. As a measure
of relief from one of the worst and most
widely diffused abuses of the spoils system,
the league approves of the principles and
objects of the billintroduced inCongress at
the present session to regulate the appoint-
ment of fourth-class Postmasters by causing
their selection to be Jnade upon business

principles. In conclusion the league de-
clares :

As the necessity for reform was nevpr
more urgent the league willprosecute, with
unflagging-energy its appeal to that matured
opinion of the American people which re-
forms every abuse thut menaces the welfare
of the republic;

Several association reports were read.
Mr. Bonaparte spoke of the complete de-
moralization of the Republican party in
Baltimore because <<f its distribution at put—
rnnai;;', and sniit it seemed certain that the
delegates to.thi!next Republican Convention
willbe pledged against Harrison. Adjourned
t:imeet in Buffalo next year.

At the closing banquet to-night Mr. Curtis
made a speech, \n which he said :"Itshows
the healthy condition of the Diiblic nund
that a member ot the United States Senate
has lueii literally roasted for declaring that
morals nnd politics have no connection.
Power always intends to Intoxicate itself
and the hope of reform always rests in the
minority. C;esar hud his Brutus, Charles I
had his Cromwell, and we may ivour coun-
try protit by their example."

. \u2666 5
: :. EXPRESS ROBBERY. .'• . .

A far Entered by Masked Men and th• Safe
Ransacked.

Tiffin.(Ohio), Oct. 2.
—

A bold express
robbeiy -was 'cMnmittrd on the Cincinnati,
Sandufky r.nU Cleveland train south of here
this morninjr. The Adiims Express mes-
senger -was held up by masked "lien, armed
with revolvers, and the safe ransacked.

Iniiiivdiately after the train leftArbana
two masked men withrocked revolvers en-
tered the express ear and compelled the
Adauis Express messenger,* A. L. Scudder,
to throw up his hands. They then tiedhim
securely and robbed the snfe of packages
containing several tliDusnnd dollars and
oilier valu:ibles. While at work a brakenian
attempted to enter the car and was shot at
by one of the robbers. lie nave the alarm
and tlie train slowed up to give an oppor-
tunity, to capture the robbers, but they
jumped -from the train just as itwas enter-
ing West Liberty and disappeared in the
darkness.

JVlesseuger Scudder was bound in his
chair and one of tlie robbers tried to kill
him before leaving the car by placing a re-
volver at his he;id and pulling the trigger,
but the cartridge failed to explode.. The
other robber then prevented him from try-
inniigain. . .

When the train pulled out of West Lib-
erty the two scoundrels acain got aboard,
holding the entire crew at bay. Scudder,
who had been released, opened fire on them
with a pistol from his car-door, but was
compelled to retreat The robbers kept on
board until Bcllefoutaine was reached,
when they again jumped off and disap-
peared. The uflicerS at Bellefontalne are
searching for them.

Th» Superintendent of Adams' Express
says the rubbers secured about $500.

Hmlan Beaten by Teemer.
East Liverpool (Ohio), Oct. 2.— The

race to-day between Teenier nndHanlan was
wonby tha former. The race was fur 81000.
>o time is given.

Gang of Counterfeiters Arrested.
Lansing (Micb.), Oct. 2.—Three counter-

feiters, who have been flooding this vicinity

with bogus silver dollars of the date of 1872,

were captured last night. They are Cuarlei

Wesley Hastings, • Silas and: Ben HnHtt ..
The gang-was surprise*! in the act of running '.\u25a0
the base coin, and all the dies and metals .'
were captured. ... ', . \u25a0:":'\u25a0:;;\u25a0;\u25a0 .-'•':-•

*
\u25a0'.

\u25a0.-.- • '.>A Determine^ Snioid*. :."'\u25a0 ','\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''}\u25a0.'"\u25a0
'

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Last night Theodore
' :;

Ferste'iiberg jumped from a bridge
'
into-Iho •'\u25a0\u25a0'

river. Bridge-tender Mc<3raW jumped in •::'
alter him, and a fierce. -.struggle ensued, Me* .:
Graw trying to rescue. the would-be suicide, '\u25a0'.•.
and Ithe \u25a0 latter l«litiiigWgainst a rescue, :
while a crowd on the hridee looked on at the;.'"'.:
tragedy, rFinally Fcrstenberg broke away.:-

'

and sank to rise noimore alive. \u25a0 The .body:.'- ':
\u25a0was recovered one hour ;later.- FerslenbTy; %
belonged to a very prominent family InGer- '• •'
many.and five years ago was Colonel in the

'

.'•
Germany army. \u25a0 He came to this country, t
but met financial reverses every turn, ;.-\u25a0;.
and. being •despondent, sought and found -.'j-
death inthe river.

'
\u25a0

• :;... •;-.• . ••• '
\u25a0." •-. :.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '•'.;\u25a0'•

THE MAJORITY'S VIEWS.
No Evidence to Sfov That Commissioner

Ranm Has Acted Improperly.

Washington, Oct. 2.—Judge Sawyer, on
behalf of the majority of the Raum Investi-
gating Committee, stated to-night to an As-
sociated Press reporter that he learned with
surprise that a minority report had been
given out. Itwas well underwood by the
committee . that the evidence was not all far
and the Investigation not closed. Taking up
the allegations in the minority report, ona
by one, jtiilge Sawyer said there, was not
one of the statements that he believed was
borne out by the evidence, incomplete
though itwas. As tothe 'listof stockholders
the proof showed that Smyser subscribed
alone for the Htock and that the others inter- .'.'.':. :\u25a0
estrd withhim made no subscription.

With regard to Bradley Tanner, Com- ::
nilssioner Raum's private secretary, the cvi* :.".
dence showed that at the outside he had only
written four or five letters on the refrige- :
ratcir company's business in the Peusion
Office during office hours. Hit association ...
with the District of Columbia Branch Com-
pany was purely nominal, and ihe company
itself had not yet been brought into active

' ',\u25a0'\u25a0
existence. Tanner's promotion was nhowh; ...
to have been Bade in the lultillinent of a
promise to Rnuni's predecessor. With ibis \u25a0.'-\u25a0:\u25a0
exception there was no evidence to show
that anybody employed In the Pension Of-:"'.'

'

flee was directly or indirectly the owner of .;\u25a0
auy stock in the Refrigerator Company.

The majority had carefully analyzed th;i
testimony with regard to favoritUm to at
tonieys and had reached the conclusion that
favoritism was impossible. 'I'hn majority
of the committee earnestly approved the
order establishing the completed files sys-
tem as expediting bu«iue-s. They found
there was DO evidence to show the Commis-
sioner ever failed CO give the time and at-
tention to his duties wliich should be ex- '\u25a0'•\u25a0...
parted. \u25a0 V ;.

Judge Sawyer remarked in conclusion that
he gave expression tv what he understood to. '."\u25a0
he the views of the niajouty with some :\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0
hesitation, because he did not undue- ..
stand the investigation to be closed,
but as the minority he.d seen fit to make '..'\u25a0
their statement public, he thought it only
proper to give tlie majority 3 views.
When asked ;uregard to Lnnion'a indorse-
ment. Judge Sawyer replied the evidence "~~.
established that Lemon indorsed notes for./
General Raum to the extent of $12,000 and
rec-ived as collateral 1000 shares in the
Gypsum MiningCompany in Virginia. The :\u25a0'
evidence was that this euterurise had beea ...."'
brought to Lemon's attention before Raum--'.
became Commissioner. The ouly evidence

"

before the committee as to the valueof these :-..
shares was thut one sale hud been made at .
S-lU per share.

EASTERN BALL GAMES.

Results of Yesterday's League and Brother-^:
hood Contests.

Brooklyn-, Oct. 2.—The Pitt3burgs could
neither hit Terry nor Foutz a little bit,
wiiile Anderson's eiirves were soft marks.
Score: Brooklyns «, Pittsburgs 1.

Down Go the Giants.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Sharrott was hit hard A.

and often. Game was called at the end ot
the seventh inning on account of darkness, '..
the score beiug: Chicagos 7, New Yprks3.
I'itchers—Huiehisou aud Sharrott

Miserable Fielding-.
Ciscissati, Oct. 2.—MiseraMe errors by :

the home teaui explains the following scoru:
Cinciiiuatis 3, Bo^toas 7. Pitchers— Rlnnes
aud NiclioU.

A Pitcher^ Battle.
Cleveland, Oct. 2.—lt was a pitchers'

game to-day, and had to be called a tie at
the end of the ninth inning on account of
rain. Score: Cleveland's 2, ruiladelphtas 2*. ••
IMtchers— Young and GJeaseu.•'

THE iI1I.KI1OOU.,':;^#^•
.' ' -

Buffalo Defeats the Brooklyn! in the' First V''>
•. \u25a0 :*"\u25a0'\u25a0. Innine. . '..

'

'r: '. ••viVi'-U.... Buffalo, Oct. Both, teams played i?;;-':
splendid game to-day, but Brooklyn was un- .'\u25a0 \
able to even lie the three runs nmd« by the'-:/-'.
Bisons id the first: . Score: Buffaloa. 3, -.v1.
Brooklyns 2. -• Pitchers— Cunningham and •:"'!.'\u25a0'\u25a0?
bonders, : :\u25a0'\u0084 ;• -"':]' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0: ,',!\u25a0\u25a0'_ ::\,^j^\.:.J,

• ;>•' New York;Whitewashed. .'..•\u25a0 y'-'^ :̂\.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Not a rua was made by v.-vv:

either team until, the 'eighth inning. Then \u25a0:'.
.'Crane went to pieces and :dim-ago pounded \u25a0\u25a0

out four runs. Score: Chicago^ 4, New Yoriua Pitchers— Baldwin and Crane; :;i^£r
\u25a0 -.''...;'• .JL.Qoidt<>ait*k'-':i-:^yy''^^f-fM^

Clevklaxd, Oct.' 2.— Barring some bad^VK
errors in the .'second Clevelana played >'a ..i!:.
splendid game and won easily. VScbrjSj;.Vf>;.'.
Cleveland* 11. Philadelpbras C.: .Pitchers^.' .;Vv':
O'Brixn and Bullinion.';.;. \u25a0

;-vf'i-::;^\-.:;;':;'j!.?:i?':
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" ';-. '.' ..'

' .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':'.'.'. :.J\'\- ;'.:•\u25a0";'\u25a0 'i'>^>':'>*-:---: \u25a0.-.'\u25a0':.', The Association. •.li^'-".:.VJ~:i.v''
Toledo, Oct. 2.—Toiedos.. 1, Rochesteral.

Game called at the end ol the ninth on ac- Vr:;
count of darkness.

-
\u25a0•\u25a0'•' iAr.i'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0i\\-^'.-y-w--' :;:";"'.

St. Louis, Oct. 2.—-S^. Louis 6,;Syra- y
cuse 5.

'-'•
v

\u25a0
''::•- >':': "Ki'-r>.:''"Tiv~%V.:s-AV-^jJg

Louisville, Oct.
•

2.—The' v:game \u25a0. with 'ivS;
Baltimore was postponed owing loraid. ;^'f;;.':

Columbus, Oct. I—Columbus
leticsa. ______ .;.. • ; ,v ~;;:;

\u25a0:-.\u25a0•: Bain at Pittibnrgy' • -"' ?. •."/.
> Pittsbuiio, Oct. 2.—The brotherhood
Came was postponed on account of rain.",- -:;;">v

*^! *? \u25a0

Among the features of the Spokane Expo. ;•'
aitiim were goobers from from Pasco and
clams from Olyuipin. •' :.'•\u25a0.• '\u25a0•\u25a0•.v.- \u25a0.-..•>/\u25a0' ;.'S:/:.~

Salt Rheum
On Head, Face and Neck -A Child's

Sufferings Relieved.
The /allowing is from a well-known Lowell mer-

chaut. and Is, like all our testimonials, perfectly
truthful and reliable. Salt rheum is a well-known
dlsea.se of the blood, and Uood's Sarsaparllla Hthe ;

best blood puriner.
"When my little boy was only a few mouths old,

eczema, or salt rheum, appeared on his face, br.ul
and neck. Itnlso came out on bis body, but not so
severe an on and abnut his head. Blotches and pim-
ples would come cut thickly,break and discharge a
thin watery Ould, and then scales would form.

IT ITCIIKD INTK.NSKI.V,

And caused the poor little fellow a great deal of
suffering fornearly five years. Inthat time wecon.
suited several of the leading physicians, but ha did
notseem to get any better. Tben, about a year ago,
we decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparllla, and as
tbe result of a fair trial he Is now entirety well,hit
skin being smooth and fair as can be. We also used
Hood's Olive Ointment and found it excellent as an
outward application. To Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Ointment we attribute whollytbe Improved condi-
tion of our .boy." -H. F. Oookin, firm of Qookiu
Bros., Furniture Dealers, Lowell,Man.

N. li. Ifyou havo decided to try Hood's Sarta-
parlllado not be Induced to take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. $l;sixforts. Prepared only
by C LBOOD ± CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Has*.

100 Doses One Dollar
mrlS cod \u25a0• .

LAKEVIEW!
/-IRKAT OPPORTUNITY FOR HOME: A LIM- .. .-
Lilted number of choice building lot." oil Install. •

mrutiiavmrnls; oome at once, caknalu'it*
HUtiU-UurUNB OOMPA>V,•#!•agenis. seilS tt .'..

\ B^.^!£i!^ji-

---------------------
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\u25a0 : THE WHOLE CITY :'
J<; ;LOOks 'TO THE CALt TO FILL THElit WANTS, 0
V :'

• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 ;• ;\u25a0

—
.-•-•-\u25a0 -•.:•.•\u25a0..\u25a0. ... -.\u25a0 o "

:V ."\u25a0\u25a0» .;Help Wanted Adiin>'cstorrtay'» Papers:"'. \u25a0•

Icall ;;...;4;1:^...'..i:,,..;ai0.0 ;
V Chronicle »ttd:E.x»mlnec-tpgetber. \u0084'.,,...... ,>,i,..:

'
108 9

IR/.v.4.-i-«v.v.-.-.v.v.;.vv.v.-,J.Vjv^SeHl

\u25a0"•"••*• •'"\u25a0 l|"'i -m-r Want* Itntlittlehere below-but when \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0•:•'. K"'• \m • 1 \I^ be Inserts an ad inTHE CALL«long
'•*

,""'•',^-;- ill\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'[ V : filmtie \u25a0 1040 other wants that V .
\u25a0••\u25a0';jK V|WI-t\ jV >PPeartDere;dany. he doesn't get a <I» . '
\u25a0?;-k XlX:J--Li.V :' Mttle,T)tJt the very grandest results. iX \u25a0

• '
-
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